
Sec NORTON'S
New Wall Decorations,

Novelties and odil things;
Hurlnps, plain and decorated.

Crepe Silk I'lbrc Ingrains.
Muston Specialties In

Very Choke Paper Hangings.
Uncrusta, (Imitation carved wood),
for balls, dining rooms and libraries.

Anjgljpta, (liiiRllsh pressed
paper pulp).

'c make a specialty of finest
and best Wall Decorations 3

and can supply llicm at aliont hair
the prices same goods arc

sold for In New York.
Koom Mouldings, all sorts and sizes.

Window Shades, ready made
and to order.

We furnish good decorators
when desired. ,

Wc lnltc examination and comparison

M. NORTON,
$22 Lack. Ave., Scranton.

3i S. Main St., likes-a- i re.

For the Fi.uxini.n
INISII

AMOIIS

Patronlc ACKAWANNA
"The LAUNDRY.

it
ALL IS FAIR

IN LOVE AND WAR."

We trust, for their sakes, that the
above rule will apply to those pianc
agents who go about stating that
Mr. Frank W. Rlynoi us is no
longer in the piano business, and
that S. R. Perry, well known to
be the most expert piano turner in
this part of the state, has also
retired.

Both ol these gentlemen are em-

ployed by

PERRY BROS
who handle the most complete line
)t Musical Merchandise of every
description, and who have stores at

205 Wyoming Ave, Scranton,
and

46 S. Main St., Wilkcs-Bnrr- e.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIIYIE BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Follclted Where Others Failed.
Moderate Chargej.

ifi - -

Pliilo" cetttes
Storuuuli
lour

An enervesccni pieatam tasting pow-
der, for the almost Immediate cute of
Headache, Neuralgia and Backache.
"Phllo" is effectual In all cases of Sleep-lessnes- s.

Indigestion, Hcaitbuin andexcesses.
" Phllo" Is positively the best remedy

,,ai.- - ,ci uMiu iui iuy nvdiuiunes. Vic-
tor Koch, Jr.. Scranton House, Scrjn-to-

Pa.
"For Neuralgia and Headaches Phllo

Is perfection." Anna E. Huber, C. C.
Ctishman. Slii Adams St.

Sold by all first class druggists. Price
10. 23 and 50 cents and $1.00.

"PHILO" MFG. CO.,
125 Clinton Place, New York City.

X

Havcopened a General Insurance Office la

lniieiniiiiBitBft
Bett Stock Companies represented. Largo

..rs especially solicited. Telephone 18G3.

Gill Hi con ol supply H

iSsSSBBsmk
v5iu,.i..i;i;.:..i'j..'!j; tfC'fnlaniU

Write or Call (or Price List
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

WScsssSS5gj
$ BEFORE BREAKFAST. u

The Morris Journal, of Dover, X. J.,
says the following pleiant uoidn of
a much respected resident of this city:
"It was our pilvllego last week to
meet in this city our old friend, llob-e- rt

McKcnn.i, of Scranton, the master
mechanic of the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western railroad. U is nearly
twenty years since we Hit met the
sturdy Scotchman, during ten of which
we knew him intimately. It will be
twenty-eigh- t years next Wednesday.
June 15, since he enteiod his present po
sition, dining which time he has i

In closest touch with the general mana-Be- r.

Wlllluin F. Hallstcad. They huve
been true yokefellows In the Inteicms
of the great company, of which they
are such Important factois."

"In car building, and nil that pertains
to It, Mr. MoKenna keeps abreast of
the times, ninths over wido awake to
keep up to date In quality, appear-
ance and utility, the cars of the Lack-Rwann- a

company. He generally visits
Dover to look after the matters In the
:ar shor here about every two weeks,
and takes great satisfaction in the
quantity and quality of the work done
under the supervision of Superinten-
dent J. W. Baker. Time has frosted
his locks somewhat, but as clear of
eye, lithe of limb, young of heart, cor-
dial of hnndshako and full of good
cheer as ever.

"As a Serantonlan, too, he Is a 'citi-
zen of no mean city.' the first city In
the United States to be known an 'the
electric city.' "

t
The tlnplate little clock In the period'

leal readlnu room of the Albright li-

brary hats tu- - , its llstlem hands to
the wall once again In muto protesta-
tion of a, fate that consigns to an nflice
which It Is no longer capable of

, Tho hot wfcuther may have

toincthlnff o do with It, At nil events
tliu tniBtoes might with ndvuntnRO re-
place tlilfl ilrrreiilt nltl aerviuit by one
that In nf pprforinlnK the duties
01 a clock.

A CRGDITAULR SHOWING.

Wlmt the I'lillaitclphln Stockholder
N,iyi 11I thn Scrnnlon It nil wit y Co,
"Tho Hliitcment of Mny cnrtilncs of

the Scrntilon rulhvny, niailo puhlle yes-teuln- y,

shows cross lecolpls $30,607. a.

riiinpnrntlve lnncri'io of $1,706; operat-
ing epf;iies $15,551', nil of
$n7R, niut not earnings $15,111, an

or $7:'S," piivh the Philadelphia
Stockholder. "Kor the live months,
.latuiniy 1, to May 31, gross earnlnss
aRRreRfito $117,153, and net earnings
$6!i,'.'53.

"The question of the rclatlnn home
1y nperatliiR expense to receipts from
"lipiation nlways possesses Interest for
those hnlillns the M'dirltlrs of prop-
erties IlUo this, nml It may be noted
that wlillo for the sliiRle month of May
the ratio of operating rost to Rross
enrnliiRS rem-he- the eomparutlvi'ly
lilph llRtire nf 57 per cent., yet for the
live mniiths' p.Miod It Is found that
opera tlntr cost was fractionally below
53 per cent. -- a quite creditable show-Ii- ir

In the eln mnstances.
"There was added to the unlisted

department of the Philadelphia Stock
exchange yesterday M.OOH.liOi) Scranton
Traction company Hist moilpiiRO Rold
bonds, Issued 1SK!, payable 1UU2, with-
out option,"

SIXTH WARD VOTERS.

.Many Were Hxnmincri In the I.

Contest.
In the l.aiiRstaff-Kelle- y election con-

test voteis from the Kit si district of
the Sixth ward of Scranton were ex-

amined yesterday.
Those examined wcie: Thoifias Ho-Ra- n.

P. J. Doyle. M. C Doyle. W. II.
ClailRhau. Peter Dempsey, John Con-
way, Thomas Hurke. John Caw ley,
John Cafferly, Michael Oerrlty, Pat-
rick Kccgan, John P. IIorhii, Dennis
Judge, William OaiiRhan, sr.. Martin
Hrennan, Patrick Calpln. Martin Hart,
Patrick Kerrigan, Kdward Casey, Wil-
liam Conway, Jlathew Davern. An-

thony Khumery. Gean Dwler, Patrick
Conwa, James Casey, John Hurke sr.,
John Keenan. Henry Kerrigan, P. V.
Conway, Peter Oerrlty, Donilnlek

Thomas Hogan, Thomas Hoii-nlRn- n,

Timothy Huckley. Michael
Judge, John Doyle, Anthony Merioff,
Miles Clark, John Convey, John F. Ker-
rigan, James Doyle.

COLLECTING WITHOUT AUTHORITY

Unauthorized Persons Are Soliciting
Relief Fund Subscription.

Certain women nre soliciting con-
tributions for the Soldiers' JtelU-- as-

sociation without the sanction of the
general committee. Such was the In-

formation given The Tribune yester-
day by an ofllcer of the association
who requested the published statement
that the only persons authorized to re-

ceive subscriptions were the members
of the Rcneral committee.

Correspondence has been opened
with chaplain of the Thirteenth, P.ev.
X. F. Stahl, who will ascertain from
the soldiers themselves the names of
families who might need assistance
but whose piide deters them from
making their wants known.

A subscription of $10 from S. "!. Har-ke- r
and Sons was added to the fund

yesterday.

HON. JOHN P. QUINNAN HONORED

Member of Committee to Itcceivu
Amendment to Constitution.

Hon. John P. Quinuan, of this city,
has been appointed a member of the
piellinlnKiy committee to receive all
pioposcd amendments to the constitu-
tion for consideration at the national
convention of the Anclet Order of Hi-

bernians to be held In Trenton, X. J.,
this month.

The committee will meet in Trenton,
at the Trenton house, loom 100, for
final revision of their work, at 3 p. in.,
June ::.". To thlx commute shall all
amendments, to the constitution, etc.,
of the Ladles' Auxiliary of the A. O.
H. of America be forwarded In like
manner.

NICKEL.IN.THE-SLO- r.

Hearings Will Ho Held lietnro A-
lderman llowo '1'liis .Horning.

The hearings of the hotel and saloon
men who were ariested for having
nlekle-ln-thf-sl- machines in their
possession have been arranged for 10
o'clock this morning in Alderman
Howe's otllee.

Twenty-on- e warrants have been
served and ten machines, valued at
from $15 to $200 each, have been
seised. An injustice was done Louis
Lolmian, proptlutor of the cafe of that
name on Spruce street, by including
his miniB In the list of those on whom
warrants had been served. His es-

tablishment did not contain one of the
machines.

. . .

ON A SERIOUS CIIAR0E.

Dnllou .Man Sent to Jail in Default
ol 91,001) llnil.

For . grae offense committed with
his daughter, Florence
F. AV. Tilly, of Dalton, was- arrested
yesterday by Special Olllcer John
Tlcrney and committed to Jail
by Alderman Millar In default of $1,000

bull for a further hearing Tuesday at
4 p. in.

Tilly's arrest was made on the afll-dav- lt

of his brothcr-in-lu- M. L. Jack-so- u.

PROVIDENCE PAVING ORDINANCE.

Signed by Mnyor lliuley nnd Is Now
a l.iuv.

Tho Providence paving ordinance
was signed by Mayor Uallcy yester-
day.

i Mayor Halley's signature was also
attached to the resolutions nassed bv

J councils along with iho ordinance and
providing for thy manner tn which the
Scranton Hallway company nhuli pave
between Its tails.

The Demand fur Ituet.
slioes continues to Increase. These
popular shoes wear well and are

nil times without the la-

bor and annoyance of polishing. Wo
have them at $1.1'5, $l.r,0, $2.00, JL'iO and
$J.OO a pair. 3 Ilrotheis, SOS Lacka. ave.

Stain .'lercnntile Tux
Is now due and must be paid on or
before June 10. iws to avoid 'costs.

C. G. Holund, city tieaiiurer.

liulbriccnn I'nilerwenr.
Meyers .fc Mnnsfield,

40S Spruco street
Refrigerator"

At Ccttlu':, 126 Penn uvenu
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FREE KINDERGARTEN

IN ANNUAL SESSION

Scranloo Association Held lis Filth
Annual Meeting Last Night.

LAST YDAll'S Ol'FICLIlS YVUtlE

nEPOIlTS WKIIK MADK
nv Hr.vunAh TUAcmins and
AN ADDRLSS AVAB DULIVEItKD UV

MUS. LANOZKTTKL, OF TH12 PltATT
INSTlTirj'K-SH- B TAI.KLD IN AN
INBTItUCTIVB WAY OF KlNDMfl-OAUTK-

WOItK.

The fifth annual meeting of the
Scranton Free Kindergarten associa-
tion was held last evening In the as-
sembly room In the Albright llbraiy
building. An attractive feature was
an address by Mrs. M. H. Lnngzcttel,
who has charge of the Instruction In
kindergarten work at the Pratt Insti-
tute. Drooklyn, N. Y.

A. D. Holland, president of the as-

sociation, was chairman of the meet-
ing.

A duct, "Sweet and Low," sung by
Miss Black and MIeb Garagan, opened
the exercises.

Mrs. Langzettel was Introduced by
Mr. Holland. She- - observed that the
fundamental principle of nil Instruc-
tion was nature, the lawot God, and
that It was becoming more fully rec-
ognized as the basic law of all thltiRS.
This lecoRnltlon was being particu
larly shown In civic and Industrial

It was not strange then that
it should be applied In the education
of the child, the young and funda-
mental being of what would grow Into
the Image of God's highest type of
animal life, man.

Fixed on the mind and perception of
tin. child at the beginning, the com-
plexity of life and things grows less
as the pupil grows older. The use of
matters and the forces that produce
them will be learned through the vari-
ous steps of kindergarten Instruction.
To trace the progress of this develop-
ment Is to trare the path of religious
form. When this is done the child can
early be made to understand that na-

ture Is an expression of a life force
within. Like a trep which "wnkes up
and grows," Is the development of the
ehlld-mln- d through unity with nature
and the Instruction It offers. Little by
little the child learns to know nature's
way and to walk In harmony with her.

POWER OF OHS12RVATIOX.

Illustrative of the principle that
comparison and precept develops the
child's mind, Mrs. Langzettel told a
story of a party of kindergarten chil-

dren emulating a father and mother
bird nnd their brood of little ones. The
boy playing father was told by the
teacher that he did not seem much
concerned over the welfare of his little
birds. He was reminded that his own
father exercised the responsibility of
certain family cares. "Oh, no," said
the young kindergartener, "my father
Is a traveling man." The reply Illus-
trates an observing power resulting
from a kindergarten training.

Mrs. Langzettel's address was warm-
ly applauded.

Several kindergarten songs with
zither accompaniment were sung by a
party of the young ladles composing
the Klndergurten club.

The report of the chapel kindergarten
in Green nidge was presented by Miss
Kdlth Hull. It had grown from 16

pupils at the beginning to an average
attendance of 36 and a total enroll-
ment of 53. Xearly every nationality
was represented. The spirit of cleanli-
ness engendered in the children had
bco'i one source of much gratltlcatlon
and has much to do with the unusual
absence of disease.

Miss Florence Hull, chief kinder-
gartener of the Green Ridge Kinder-
garten association, reported the work
done In tho school In the "Hats" In
that section of the city. Wonders iad
been accomplished there In the devel-opeme- nt

of a clasn of children of harsh
parentage. The school's facilities were
unequal to the demands upon It.

MISS L'XDBItWOOD'S HKPOUT.

Miss Underwood, of the Scranton
Frca Kindergarten association, and In
charge of the Cential klndergnrten of
two rooms at the corner of Penn ave-
nue and Mulberry street, presented
the report for that school. It was men-
tioned by Mr. Holland as "the model"
kindergarten. Mlts Underwood's report
Illustrated the very cosmopolitan
make-u- p of the enrollment, containing
the names of children of all national-
ities. Mothers' meetings had been a
feature of the work. The Interest of the
parent had been obtained and the par-
ent In return was morally benefitted. It
brought something, blight, happy and
gor Into the lives of these older peo-
ple, ,ho men as well as the women.

Miss Underwood advocated tho estab-
lishment of a vacation kindergarten
school where the children could be In-

structed mornings during the summer.
She said 1C was proposed to reopen the
training school for teachers next fall
and to begin a two-ye- course. It
was probable a kindergarten depart-
ment would be established by the
Scranton board of control, 51,000 hav-
ing been appropriated for that purpose.

The report of M. K. L. Fuller,
treasurer, was read by Mr. Holland.
It Included the following; Cash on
hand June 1. 1S97, $93.30; June 10, 1S9S,

to total receipts for the year $'.',498. '.'I,
of which $2,175 was from subscriptions
and membership fees. Tho expense
account showed $lS3.1i for tho Chapel
kindergarten, $1.605 65 for the Central
kindergarten and a balance of $409.47.

James II. Torrey and Charles H.
Wellifl were appointed a committee
on nominations. While they retired,
another song whs tendered by the
Kindergarten club.

OFFICKP.S HKLKCTKD.

Officers recommended by the nomin-
ating committee were elected as fol-

lows:
President. Mr. A. D. Holtund; vice pre.

Idents, Mrs. Thomas Dickson, Mrs. Al-

fred Hand; correspond! ninsr socretury,
Mm. V. M. Marple; tt'cordlng secretary,
Mrs. William Matthews; treasurer, Mrs.
K. L. Fuller.

Executive committee Mrsj C. S. Wes-
ton, Mrs. J. A. Price, Mrs. James Arch,
bald, Mrs. E. L. Fuller. Mrs. C. D. Simp-so-

Miss Elizabeth Howell, Mrs. Alfred
Hand.

Ueneral committee Mrs. W. P. Hull-ktea-

Mrs. A. D. Hl.ickinton, Mlas Eliza-
beth Howell. Mr. nnd Mrs. T. H. Wat-ki- u.

Mts. Prank H. Jrrmyn, Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Taylor, Mrs. J. W. Ilowarth,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Diminlck. Hon. !;. H.
Ripplr. Mr. J. N. Rice. Mrs. J. Attlcus
RnheriKon. Mre. Kiuukliti Henshuw. Mrs.
H. V. Kingsbury. Mr. William T
Smith. Mrs. Ocorge II. Hand, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Welles, Mrs. James P. Dick-
son. Mr. and Mia. Henry Hclln. Jr., Mrs
J. E. Carmult. Mrs. T. F. Penman, Mrs.
J. H. Cohen, Mrs. Aaion Goldsmith, Mrs.
A. K. Hunt, Rev. ;harles U. Robinson,
D. D.. Professor (largo Howell, Mrs, W.
W. Scranton, ills, H. A. Kmtpp, Rev, Y,

F. Gibbons, .Mrs. John Hell, Miss Kiln
Plntt, Mr. K. L. Puller. Mis. A. M. Deck-
er. Mrs. William Council, Mr. K. 11. Htur-rc- s,

Mrs. H P. Simpson, Mrs. N. CI. Hub-crtso-

Mrs. Fred Fuller, .Mrs, II. M.
Holc:i, Mrs. H. A. Squires, Mr. Cyrus
Jones. Mrs. C. I.. Prey. Mrs. W. 11.
Pierce, Mrs. L N. Wlli.-ird- , Mrs. H. H.
Prlre, Mrs. A. D. Hnllrnd, lion. Alfred
IIhihI, Mis. W. II. Storrs, Hev. James
McLeod, D. D., Mrs. L. A. Watres.

When the meeting adjourned, many
took advantage of tho opportunity to
be Introduced to Mrs. Lniigzetlel.

TRIALS OF SPEeD ON BOULEVARD

I'renls Scheduled That Promise an
Abundance of.Spnrt.

There will be trials of speed be-

tween our local horsemen on the speed-
way of the Nay Aug Falls and Elm-hur- st

boulevard this afternoon. Tho
following events have been arranged:

First trial 2.10 class, will be bitween
A. D. Pler.on's black pacer, Nero; G"o.
W. Dunn's bay pacer, Sednlla, and Harry
Dcpue's brown pacer, Little George.

Second trial 2.15 class, will be between
L. A. Patterson's, of Carbondale, brown
mute. Honetta, 2.11!- -, nnd J. L. Craw-
ford's roan horse, Cadmus, S.20.

Third event, a team race C. II. RchHdt
will drive Kansas Chief, 2.12'4. nnd Moii- -
reves, 2.19'j; Harry Delate will drlvn Lit-
tle Georgo mid Dun; J. H. Meurs will
drive a" pair of bay Hollers. We have not
been able to get their names or lecords.
John A. Fritz will nlso bo on hand with
his Inst bay team.

Fourth race Between L. A. Patterson's
Honetta. 2.1P.2 and mnle, and J. L. Craw-ford- 's

roan pacer, Cadmus and mate.

There will be other contests arranged
when the party rearhrs the speedway.
Any three or four drivers can arr.. nge
between themselves for a contest by
notifying the judges, who will, as soon
as possible aftfr being notified, make a
plnce for them nnd clear tho speedway
for them so there will be no danger of
accidents. The contests will be half
mile heats, best two lu three.

James H. Kelly will be on hand to
see that there Is a fair start made In
all the contests. There will be two
Judges appointed on the grounds to de-
cide the events.

NO. 34 SCHOOL FLAG.

Presented by Camp 3, P. O. S. ol A,

Yoatcrdnv Afternoon.
A largo crowd attended the flag-raisin- g

exercises at No. 34 school,
Green HIdge, yesterday afternoon.
School Controller H. T. Jayne, of the
Thirteenth ward, presided.

The Hag, which was a handsome one,
was given to the school by Camp 23,

Patriotic Order, Sons of America. The
presentation was made by Professor II.
L. Hurdick, of No. 21 school, and was
given the regulation salute by the
school children. President A. L.
Francois, of the board of control, made
the speech of acceptance.

Superintendent of Schools Howell de-

livered a patriotic and Instructive ad-
dress. Remarks were ulso made by
Controller Evans, of the Fifteenth
ward.

HAVE STARTED FOR TEXAS.

W. G. Parke nnd II.. P. Simpson Lett
I, list Nigtit'ioi Lone SlnrStnto.

W. G. Parke and H. P. Simpson, of
the Xew Mexico Hallway and Coal
company, left last night for Kl Paso,
Texas. The railroad Is built to within
four miles of the now town of Alamo-gord- o,

eighty-liv- e miles from El Puso,
and these gentlemen go down for the
purpose of Inspecting the first division
of the road and being present at the
excursion given by the railroad on its
c. mpletiou from El Paso to Alamo-gord- o.

The sale of lots began on the seventh
and Is very satisfactory: almost every
purchaser Intends to build. Much In-

terest Is being shown by tho Kl Paso
people and many nre visiting Alamo-gord- o

and buying lots.

MINE WORKERS RESOLUTIONS.

Adopted at n .11 oe tine Held in Huz-Irtn- n

LikI Snlurdnv.
At a meeting of the Seventh District

Mine Workers' Union held at Hnzleton,
Ta., Saturday, June 4th, thp following
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Whereas. It being apparent that dis-
tress has for some time and does still
exist In the ct tire anthracite con I region,
owing to the dullness In the anthracite
Coal trade, and

Wherns, 1 it many of thn
peoplo in our midst aro sorely in need
of ths necessaries of life, be It therefore

Resolved, Thnt we appeal to our co
to have nn appropriation made

by congress that will relieve the people In
need and to nsk our government to use
anthracite coal wherever it may be prac-
ticable to do so, and be it further

Resolved, That copies of these resolu-
tions bo sent throughout the entire an-
thracite, region for signatures by t lie bua-Ine- rs

men and the puhlle at lurc.

Hcfnnlon Training School for Kin
doignrtner.

Miss S, W. Underwood, principal.
Reopens September 14, 1S98. For fur-
ther information nddress the principal,
corner Mulberry street and Penn ave-
nue.

Lawrence's full orchestra will render
the music at the General Sheridan's
council, Y. M. I. picnic at Lam el Hill
on Saturday, Juno 1L

Vesting nnd I'olkndot Topi.
for ladles and gentlur.cn at the 3

Erothers, 60S Lackawanna avenue.

lion's lluot Shoe,
fiont $1.5 to $4.00 nt tho S mothers.
Open late Saturday nights

Key West Cigars
L,a Rapedes Conchas $2.50

per box.
L,enola Conchas $2.50 per

box.
Lenola Rothschilds $3.00

per box.
Mi Favorita Conchas

$3.50 per box.
El Progresso Couchas

$3.50 per box.
San Juan Conchas $3.00

per box.
Solace Conchas $3.50 per

box.

IMPORTED CIGARS
Received in IMay light
colors, 2,500 in stock.

E. Q. Coursen

HIS HAND AND THIGH

PEPPERED WITH SHOT

William McNnninra Wounded by Frank
' Gill, ol Dunmorc.

M'NA.MAHA AND TWO OTHKHB

WKHR DRINKING HKIJH IN TDK

YAHD FHONT1NG THE HOUSi:, TUB

OP WHICH GILL'S FAM-

ILY OCCUP1BD-TW- O BUCIvKTB OF

WATKK WBHD FIRST THROWN

FROM TUB

IS NOW IN TUB HOSPITAL.

William MeNamara, of Parsons, was
peppered with bird shot In tho left arm
nnd thigh at 3 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing by Frank Gill, of Dunmore, In front
of the laUer's house on Spencer street.
The wounds are not dangerous, and
McNamnra will be able to leave the
Lackawanna hospital In a few days.
Dr. Newbury picked fifteen grains of
shot out of him, nnd will go prospect-
ing for more this morning.

McNamnra and John Hurke, n com-
panion, returned this week from Hos-to- n.

ufter thete of two years.
They travelled from New York on the
Erla nnd Erie and Wyoming Vnlloy
railroads, nnd stopped at Dunmore to
renew acquaintances. Hurke was well
acquainted with a man named Gnrvey,
and they called on him. The three of
them visited romo saloons. Towards
midnight they went to Gnrvoy's home
and camped on the grass in the yard.

For an hour or so thev kept a pall
going frequently to carry beer from an
adjoining saloon, and they were not
very orderly, though MeNamara claims
they were not disturbing anybody.
Without warning down came n bucket
of water on them from a window up-

stairs, the upper npartments of the
house being occupied by Gill and fam-
ily.

ASKED WHAT THEY ME .NT.
That broke up the lawn party. Gar-vo- y

asked his top-flo- neighbors what
they meunt by throwing wnter down,
and for an answer down came another
shower and after It the empty bucket.
MeNamara picked it up nnd flung It In
the direction from whence It came.
Then Gill came out with his gun and
blazed Into the midst of the trio. Tho
other two escaped, and MeNamara got
only a portion of It, and It hit him
slantingly. He said Gill was within a
cw feet of him nt the time, and after

he fired hf raised the gun to wield It
over his victim's head. Garvey and
Durke Interfered, nnd took McNomara
to Dr. Garvey's offli e.

The doctor dressed the wounds, nnd
at 9 o'clock yesterday morning MeNa-
mara came to the Lackawanna hospi-
tal. His left leg became very sore
during the dav. so that he was unable
to rest his weight on It, but the wounds
are not serious as the grains dd not
penetrate more than a quarter of an
Inch Into the Uesh.

No warrant has yet been sworn out
for Gill. The probability Is that Me-

Namara will get out of town as soon
as ho Is able. Ho Is a "bird of pas-
sage" and roams about a good deal,
working Ions enough in one place to
afford him to take a trip to the next.
He Is a strong young man and talks
quite intelligently.

SHOT TWO YEARS AGO.
Gill is the same young man whonflred

a bullet into his head two years ago.
The bullet entered above the right ear
and ploughed across to tho opposite
side of the skull.

He was at death's door for 'weeks,
but recovered and Is well and strung.
Ho carries the bullet In his head since.

.

FORGED HIS BROTHERS NAME.

Clinrles Hetzel Committed to Jail in
Default ol'lJnil.

Charged with forgery. Charles Het-
zel, of Sibley, was yesteiday committed
to Jail by Alderman, Millar In default
of $300 ball.

H. B. Sweet was prosecutor In the
case. On Dec. 7, he cashed a check
for $7 presented by Hetzel and bear-
ing the name of the latter's brother
Thomas. The brother's signature wae
a forged one.

I'nrmrri' Institutes.
The County Board of Farmers' Insti-

tute managers will meet at the county
commissioners' nfrlce next Tuesday to
arrange for the place where institutes
are to be held this season. All who

A Good Set of Teeth for... $3.00

Our Best Sets of Teeth 5.00
Incluilnz the Painless Extraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
311 Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

At $

PAINT Oil,
Dryers, and ablatio titaiu.

deslro Institutes', ought to attend this
meeting nnd present their clnline, This
board Is cotnnosed of the local mem-
bers nf tho Btnte Hoard of agriculture,
nnd one representative from each
County Agricultural society, the Po-mo-

Grange nnd County nlllnnrce.

School Children's Ilxcinslon.
Tho School children's excursion under

auspices of the Teachers' Mutual Hen-e-

association will leave thJ Dclewans
and Hudson depot for Hlvcrsldo park,
Lnnesboro. Pa., on Saturda niornlni;,
Juno 11, 1S9S, nt 8.30 o'clock.

General Sheridan's council, Y. M. L
will liave a grand plenlis at Laurel
Hill park on Saturday, Juno 11.

Two through trains dallv, Scranton to
Chicago, via D., L. & W. and Nlcklc
Plate roads. Low rates. Elcgnnt
equipment. Fast time.

Htrnw Hnl.
Meyers & Mansfield,

I0S Spruco street.

$1.23 per suit

WmMW

7 I viral w

rs
Will command your chosen of

over ONE HUNDRED CHILDREN'S
REEFER SPITS, ages 3 to 8 years.

We secured these suits from a large
manufacturer at about HALF THEIR
VALUE.

Y'ou can buy Suits actually worth
$2.50 and $3.00, made of stylish ALL-WOO-

PLAIN and CHECK MATER-
IALS, now for $1.23 per suit.

This special lot for a few days only

A Positive Proof
of Merit

Is the fact that all riders continue
to ask for the

CRANTON
BICYCLE

$35.00 and $50.00
The 1S9S STERLING has

many friends.
Call and examine the 1S98

FENTON.

We Have the Largest ami Most
Complete Repair Shop

in the State.

Enameling and Nickleplat-in- g

done by experts.

The Largest Selection of Bicycle
Sundries to He round in North-easter- n

Pennsylvania.
We Can Rubber Carriage

Any Size or Style.

Iron and Steel.
Soft Steel Hounds Up to 7

Inches.
Large Stock of Cold Rolled

Shafting.

BITTENBENDER H CO.

126 & 128 Franklin Ave.

That Curtain Sale.
It's proving a great success. And why not ? When

ruffled musliu curtains are sold at 4SC a pair how can they
help but sell. But you mustn't lose sight of some of the
bargaius in better goods. We'll mention a few.

M((n Ruffled muslin curtains, 2T yards long.
Worth I25

A"T OOc a(e f fiuer grade f Swiss and worth

At $1.10
Two styles, plain Swiss 3 yds long or
striped Swiss 2i yards loug.
Fine dotted Swiss curtains at less than
the goods are sold for by the yard.

A "T & 1 Stripe and figure, three yards long.

Mfc 5 C Beautiful Madras effects, figured muslin
I iuu iu delicate tints with white Swiss ruffle.

Three yards long.
lSWiS.0--

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

ILONEY OIL Hi INUFI1CI1IIJC CO,

141 to 140 Meridian Htrcet.Scruntou, I'm r lioueoji

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OIL
DEI'ARTMIJNT.-lilnse- ed

Varntibi Japan

Your

a
Turpentine. Wnlta Leud. Coal Tar. fuss

1 IS.
920 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pi.

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints,
Coacntent, Economical, Durablo.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclns Perfect Imitation of ExpotulT

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially l)eijned for Inside Work'

Marble Floor Finish,
Durablo ond Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes. v

RIM" LISTED OIL A.13 TURPZNTI"I!.

Many of the elegant thln,t. In life nro
not adaptable to.'evcry-daymee- Tlv.s
rannot be paid of our cleg-atr- : line of
furnishings for men. They aro made to
te worn by gentlemen, but they no
suited by their line wearing qualltlea
to your evory-da- y needs.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

The '

Trouble
With cheap flour is, that It
Is usually made In small
country mills where-- they
h.ivo not the best of machin-
ery nnd where they do not
have the facilities enjoyed
by larger concerns.

"Snow White"
Is made in a fully equipped
modern mill. Everything: is
up to date-- and all of the
smallest details of making
Kood flour nre looked after
with great care. It Is pood
flour every day In the year.
YOU try It.
Your grocer sells It.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scranton, CarbonJalc, Olypliant.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

111 a LETTER

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any oue who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H.Ives
Xo. 9 West Market Street,

.WilkeS'Barre.

BARBOUR'S HOMEGREDITHOUSE

Jw
Having nrtded 1,200 feet to our stor

room, we are now prepared to allow a
tlnor usaortment of

FURNITURE
than ever. You aro cordially Invited to
rail and Inspect our soodn and comparo
prices. CASH Oil CltKDlT. t

425 LACKAWANNA AV,


